Your Christmas Party
Planning a Christmas event to celebrate with work colleagues or family?
Hosting a Christmas Party for your staff is a great way to say thank you for their efforts during the
year, to show your employees that they are important to you, and to continue to build team spirit. It
also allows everyone to relax, unwind and bond with one another in an environment that is not work
related.
Hosting a family Christmas Party at an external venue allows you to invite more than your lounge
room can hold. You can relax and celebrate with your loved ones as we will be doing all the set-up,
catering and cleaning.

If you would like a venue that does it all for you, then look no further than the
Breakfast Point Country Club which has two function rooms available for hire by members and nonmembers.
City View Room
Capacity: 40 seated; 70 standing (cocktail style)
Bayview Room
Capacity: 100 seated; 200 standing (cocktail style)are
Both rooms offer:
Stunning water views of sparkling Kendall Bay
Views of the Sydney city skyline and picturesque gardens
Hamptons inspired design within the exclusive Country Club
Private balconies with views
Occasional furniture in a Hamptons design
Café style bar tables and stools
Marble tables and café style chairs
Sound system and microphone
Airconditioning

The Country Club offers:
Private parking within the Country Club grounds
Disabled access
Affordable packages to suit a range of budgets
A chef who can cater for most dietary requirements
Beverages from local suppliers
Highly trained and personable staff
An experienced events manager to assist you from beginning to end to ensure every detail is
covered, allowing you to relax and enjoy your event

We offer several food and beverage packages for your consideration.
Menus are made from fresh, local produce and beverages sourced from local suppliers.
To discuss your Christmas festivities, please email
Rowanne Sarrouf
Events Manager
events@breakfastpointcountryclub.com.au
+61 2 8765 6900

